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o Utilized the Logic Model to guide the project.
o Conducted a literature review in CINAHL and PubMed.
o Set up meetings with key community stakeholders.
o Conducted a survey to collect students’ perceptions and 
experiences of racism and discrimination at MMS.
AIM
o To provide representation and empowerment through a 
Mentorship Program for Black/African American (B/AA) 
students at Memorial Middle School (MMS).
o MMS has a total population of 600 students.
o 22 MMS students identify as B/AA and may encounter 
implicit or explicit racism and discrimination.
o MMS has no B/AA teachers/staff/employees.
o Evidence has shown that discrimination and  racism has 
been associated with poorer academic performance, 
decreased self-esteem, depression, and increased rates 
of school suspension among B/AA students (Benner et al., 
2018).
o Consequences of racism and discrimination is internalized 
racism and heightened vigilance (Williams, 2018).
o Trusting mentee-mentor relationships develop when 
shared experiences are evident and discussions around 
racial discrimination, coping strategies, mainstream media 
and history are present in the youth-centered environment 
(Albright et al., 2017; Loyd & Williams, 2016).
o A targeted mentorship approach compared to a non-
specific friendship model has positive effects on 
psychological, academic, and social functioning (Christensen 
et al., 2020).
o Delivered a Mentorship Implementation Guide and 
developed a core team to aid in the continuation of the 
program. 
o Difficult mentee recruitment due to virtual environment.  






How often do you feel unsafe because of what 
you see in the media?
Very Often Fairly Often Not Too Often Never
Racial Injustice




















Student Examples of What They 
See in the Media:
Student Survey Results
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o The Mentorship Implementation Guide can be utilized to 
expand the mentorship program for B/AA students at 
other schools within the Albany School District.
References available upon request. 
